Grimsley High School
Band Camp Registration Procedures
Registration Procedures
Registration Opens: 8:30 am
Drum Line Members: Registration is Monday, August 1, 2022
Full Band Camp: Registration is Monday, August 8, 2022
Registration will take place in the hallway of the music building.
Music Building Location
The music building is located next to the bus/guest parking lot of Grimsley High School. It is the
building to the right that has parking along the front side of it. Enter the music building from the
bus parking lot side doors. (See attached map).
Parents
Parents may come in and assist their students with registration.
Collected at Registration
We will collect the following forms and band fee at registration.
Forms:
1. Permission Slip
2. Medical Form
3. Off-campus Approved Check-out List
*If you have completed these online, you DO NOT need to print them and bring them with you.
Just inform registration that they were completed online.
*You can fill out these forms electronically and submit them online here:
https://www.gcsnc.com/Page/66134
Fees - Please bring cash or a check for your band fee. If you used PayPal to pay your fee,
please inform registration the fee was paid online. Fee Schedule 2022 (bottom of this link)
Make checks payable to: Grimsley Band Boosters
On memo line: Put your student’s name
PayPal info: treasurer@whirlieband.com
Please note your student’s name if you use the PayPal option.

Drop Off/Pick Up and Parking
1. Students should be dropped off and picked up in the Bus/Guest Parking lot. (See
attached map)
2. Students that drive should park in the student parking lot. Do not park in any “Grimsley
Staff” or “Handicap” parking space.
Daily Check-in
Students will need to stop at the hallway table daily for attendance. We will use the same table
each day of camp. On day 1, they should bring their forms and fees. Each day following, they
will stop to check-in for attendance purposes.
What to Bring
1. Comfortable clothes and shoes - We will be outside each morning of band camp and
inside in the afternoons. Please dress for the weather and wear shoes that will support
your feet, legs, and body while marching. Bringing a change of shoes for the afternoon
is a good idea.
2. Instrument - You will need this every day.
3. Flip folder and lyre (wind players only - flute, clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, mellophone,
trombone, baritone, tuba) - These can be purchased at a local music store. Just inform
the store representative what instrument you play and they can assist you. You should
have at least 10 pages in your flip folder.
4. Music - This will be provided to the students at camp. If you have it from previous years,
please bring it.
5. Lunch/snack/water - Pack your lunch, bring a snack, and a water bottle. Students are
not allowed to leave campus for lunch.
6. Hat, sunscreen, bug spray, sunglasses.
7. Forms and band fees or complete these electronically.

